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Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTIETH YEAR 
1:00 P.M. 
MAY 7, 2000 
ECKLE Y QUADRANGLE 
BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 
Illinois Wesleyan University 
COMMENCEMENT 
for the 
ONE HUNDRED FIFTIETH YEAR 
Program 
President Minor Myers, jr. Presiding 
Professor James McGowan, Mace Bearer 
Prelude 
Prelude, Siciliano and Rondo 
Processional (j)lease stand) 
Crown Imperial 
Pomp and Circumstance 
"America The Beautiful" 
(remain standing and join in singing) 
o beautiful for spacious skies, 
For amber waves of grain, 
For purple mountain majesties 
Above the fruited plain! 
America! America! 
God shed His grace on thee, 
And crown thy good with brotherhood 
From sea to shining sea. 
-Katherine Lee Bates 
(1859·1929) 
Invocation (remain standing) 
Presidential Welcome 
Trustee Welcome 
Remarks of Class President 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Professor Steven W. Eggleston, Conductor 
Malcolm Arnold 
(b. 1921) 
arr. John P. Paynter 
William Walton 
(1902-1983) 
Edward Elgar 
(1857·1934) 
orr. WI Duthoit 
MATERNA 
Samuel A. Ward 
( 1848·1903) 
The Reverend Paul Widicus 
Director of Communications 
The Illinois Great Rivers Conference 
The United Methodist Church 
Minor Myers, jr. 
President, Illinois Wesleyan University 
Craig C. Hart 
President, Board of Trustees 
Scott Michael Stealey '00 
Remarks of Faculty Frank Boyd 
Assistant Professor of Political Science 
The 2000 Student Senate Professor of the Year 
Announcement of Honors President Myers 
-
Awarding of Honorary Degree 
Kevin Smith 
Address: "You Are the Smartest Person in the World 
and Everybody Else is Stupid" 
Conferring of Degrees 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
President Myers 
Kevin Smith '00 
President Myers 
Donna L. Hartweg 
Professor and Director 
of the School of Nursing 
Bachelor of Fine Arts Miles C. Bair 
Professor and Director of the School of Art 
Bachelor of Music and 
Bachelor of Music Education 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Alma Wesleyana 
(please stand and join in singing) 
From hearts aflame, our love we pledge to thee, 
Where'er we wander, over land or sea; 
Through time unending loyal we will be­
True to our Alma Mater, Wesleyan. 
When college days are fully past and gone, 
While life endures, from twilight dream till dawn, 
Grandly thy soul shall with us linger on­
Star,crowned, our Alma Mater, Wesleyan! 
-Professor W. E. Schultz 
(1887-1964) 
Benediction (remain standing) 
Nancy Loitz 
Associate Professor and Director 
of the School of Theatre Arts 
Mario J. Pelusi 
Associate Professor and Director 
of the School of Music 
Professor Pelusi 
Janet M. McNew 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
NATIONAL HYMN 
George William Warren 
( 1828-1902) 
alT. Peter Andrew Gilbert '98 
Dennis E. Groh '61 
University Chaplain 
Recessional (remain standing) 
Procession of the Nobles 
Illinois Wesleyan Wind Ensemble 
Nicolai Rimsky-Korsakov 
(1844-1908) 
alT. Erik W.G. Leidzen 
The School of Nursing 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Science in Nursing 
Laura Lyn Brown 
Lisa C. Caner 
Jom Lynn Clmen 
Jennifer L Dufault 
Sarah Jeane Fink 
, Robert K. Fisher 
Janet Michelle Frus 
Kelly Jean Grady 
§ * Pam A. Hartley 
Mandy Michelle Heal 
Kimberly Anne Herron 
Mary LynnJackson 
Kori EliCllbeth Keel 
** Jessica Marie Lynch 
** LOll Ann Maj'cr 
* Erm E!i:abcth Mendenhall 
Linn Marie MilOS 
Christy Lynn Payne 
Jennifer TernldlCo Peeters 
Bnnlee Z. Pflederer 
Katherine L)'nn Roser 
Oem Kmten Sclooycr 
Angela K. Sprowl 
Chmtma Mane Talley 
l Kathcnne Marie Washburn 
* Beth Arm Wilken 
** Erika Lorraine Knudson 
Amanda Brooke Lenk 
** Jill Eh:abeth \Xltlkm..'Dil-Hanes 
Megan Elimbeth Wingate 
§ to Sarah-Beth Andcroon 
Dean Franklm Carter 
Robert E. Carter Jr. 
Dljon M. Duncan 
* DanielJohn Giese 
Laura Beth Hornbeck 
Mary Elizabeth Kazak 
§ ** Jamie J. Zauner 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members 
College of Fine Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Art 
Dance 
'"*'"Summa Cum Laude 
Jenmfer Rae Keeley 
* Wendy Sue Konfll'5t 
* Anna OliVia Reed 
Sam Ann Rem 
Ene P. Snowden 
§ *** Sarah Ann Studnicki 
Jacob D. Veness 
** Magna Cum Laude *Cum Laude 
Seth Allan Boeckman 
Laura Kathleen Burleson 
* Margartt All)'n Cummmgs 
Scott Douglas Fenstermaker 
jord\'n Kathleen Frdk 
AnneGlrard 
Nicole M. Hand 
, Shannon Elizabeth Hoag 
Catherine Burgess Hoban 
Michelle Marte Lombardo 
Shaun Nathan Baer 
Helena Anne Collin; 
§ ** �hranda E. Crispm 
Grego!,! Robert D<.'orak 
Landon Rillsell Alvey 
n Alhson B. Baker 
* jennifer Marie Chnmanson 
** Sharon $ohee Chung 
§*** Jennifer Anne Cowgill 
Mary Katherine Crego 
§** Anna Catherme Gullickson 
Alfred Alan Hannon 
'* Luke David Wang Herman 
S�rah Elizabeth Klusak 
Theatre Arts 
Music Theatre 
Bachelor of Music 
* Elizabeth Worth McKibbon 
Christopher George Olson 
GabneUe R. Quilhot-R)�ula 
Todd Roben Reichman 
§ ** Kate \Vhmon SICPW 
Benjamm E. Stephenson 
Michael jmeph Wagner 
to Kate Elizabeth Walker 
Kerissa R, Ward 
* Gilhan Kate Goodman 
* Kustcn Ehse Gtonfteld 
jacob Meyer Smith 
Stacey Lynn Wooden 
Karl DaVid Knapp 
Matthew Michael Lon 
Joy-DenIS(' Elame Moore 
* Jennifer Ann Robb 
Nathan Louis Soke 
Grego!,! Alan Tittle 
Phaidon Tsourkas 
Bnan Chmtopher Wilhams 
* Steven Douglas Wmfteld 
Bachelor of Music Education 
, Jessica Lynne Bicknell 
Jenny Lee Boehm 
Kimberly Ann BUikema 
Kathleen Cormen), 
Laura Elizabeth Engelhardt 
Emily johanna Fink 
jamie-Rose Guanme 
** Nicole Mane Henn 
Erin Kimberly Howe 
Apnl Lynnctte John..<on 
** Mehs a Sue Keysor 
laura Lulma 
Jennifer R. McKenna 
** jason David Mondello 
** Nicole Marissa Pfeiffer 
Vanessa Linn Rogers 
Margaret Keen Schuh! 
Lauren LInne Sopocy 
Peter Joseph Weber 
Daniel Ernest Joseph Wutc 
College of Liberal Arts 
Candidates for the degree 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science 
Amy Renee AdJlIl5 Public Accoummg ** Kendra Lynn Cascy 
� Jennifer Lyn Adams BIOlogy Scott E. Cavanaugh 
§ *� Kan Beth Adkms Ps)'clwlog)'rrluurre Am * Rebecca Sue Centko 
** Matthew John Albanese "-Ia/hemallel DcooruhCha 
* Katherme;\1, Albee EdllWlwltal Swmes JulicCherian 
n Holly Beth Andmen EdtlmrwMl Sruall.l Mark Anthony Ciaglia 
Drue Chnstophcr Anderson Engltsh-Uumwfe COl)' Jon CunnclOne 
Heather Ruth Anderwn MamemalJCI Jason Ene Clark 
Matthew Ryan AnJmon ComplUer Sa01\Ce * Marte: M. Clark 
Lauren Lee Applegate Engllsh-Luaanrre Jeffrey RobcrtClift 
EducatIOnal Sruaies 
PolitIcal Selena 
ChernlStl)' 
lvlmlc 
Ph:sics 
Bialog)' 
ComputeT Saence 
Mathemallcs 
Engilsh,1X1flllIlg 
Ps)'cholog), 
Don CaSSIdy Arnold JJ PsychDWg)' ** Jenmfer D. Collar psycMwg),/B1!Smess AdllllmSInJ(lOIl 
AladmAttaJr. 
Amanda Chmllne Bailey 
Michael Guy Balsley 
James J. Babnnc 
Stacy L Batterton 
* Angela Karim Ba:;ell 
* Kmlm Beadle 
Kann Anne Beaumont 
§ H Kiley Lynn BednJr 
E1I::abt'th Su:anne Beer 
Nicole MargJret BercolOl 
* Knstl Leone &rger 
VlkaS Bhatia 
Cmig Randal Bisaillon 
Gary Thomas Bleck 
§ Of Nathan John Bobofchak 
Regma Theresa Bohmann 
Jcnmfcr Cathcnnc Boone 
** )Illayne E, Bo..<e 
** Matthew 1110mas BoIJ 
Kathenne L. BmnJt 
Nathan W. Brown 
Shawn William Buhr 
jenmfcr E!t:abeth Burak 
DaT oyaJacqucs BUITm 
Chmtopher Ryan Butlcr 
Jerry John Bycrl\' 
WIlliam Raymond Cahoon 
MIChael Shaun Caldwell 
Andrew Paul eallo\\'J)' 
* LmJ,ay Nicole Caltagirone 
Julie Marie Campa 
JercmlahJames umrbell 
t Jennifer M. Caputo 
* Dante! J. Card�n 
ShJnnon Lynne Carr 
Laura Mane ClIlroH 
Otb LCJrttr lV 
Bmincss Admml5trolnOIl 
BmmeJ5 Admmistrollioll 
English.\VnrmgfTheatre Am 
Bmmess AdmmrstrmlOll 
Psychology 
Englrsh,u!ermure 
BlIsmru Admmrstrall"oll 
Health 
Psychology 
ElI�ilh.Li1eraJure 
Psychology 
Biology 
PhYllCs 
EducatIOnal S11IJies 
Computet SCIence 
Chemistry 
EdlicallDrwl SmJies 
BII!:mCSI AdmmismUlO1l 
Plj'ciwwgy 
Ruman 
SoclOiog:.' 
MusIc 
HI!IOl)' 
A" 
Political Science 
Ch,miltl), 
Phlwmph)" 
Math01natlC5/BllSInm Admllll.llrarlOn 
Complller SCience 
Risk Managemem 
Blml es! AdmllllstmtlOn 
SOCIOlogy 
Compllt,r SCience 
PsycholDgy 
Engllsh,ureraUire/Pollllwl SClimce 
BIOlogy 
Rrsk Mnnagemenl 
ECOIlOlnlcs/BlIsmru AdmmlllTatlOli 
Scott Wilham Charles CombeS Bmmesl Admlnistratwil 
Ahsa H. Conlcy Thealre Arts/Bwlog)' 
§ *** Korcy Har!yn Coon Risk Management 
Brock Cooper PhYSICS 
§ ** Jenm fcr Carol Cooper Pllbilc AccOlmting 
Mans,a Ann Cope Ps)'cholog)' 
Allison Kny COUll MalhwJaflcs 
** Cm!y Ann Crmg Edllcallo lJaI Swdies 
§ ** DaVid Thomas Cross BIOlogy 
§ *** Katie Eh:abt'th Cutnght Ptlblic ACCOl!nllllg 
John A CIseon m BIIlIIleSS Admllustm1l01l 
** Renee Mana C:aJa HIstory 
* Jessie L\'nnc Dale Ps)"CholDgy 
** Caroll'n Beth Damrow Pliblic Accmmnng 
Jeremy Chmten Daniel Cnrmlsrry 
Jenmfer Ann Daniels EdtltallOnal S(1Idies 
** Thomas Martm Dal'lJsmelcr PhYllCS 
Melta S, DaVIS Philosophy 
§ ** Matthew Thoma> lRanng PhYSICS 
§ *" Ku,ten AnnlRBarba PsychDlogy 
Dommie Peter DcGusnno BtlSlllCiI Admmmrmioll 
Carolyn Jane Demas Bwlogy 
Mark Wilham DeMonte Hillary 
Jeffery Todd DeNapolI Compw<."'f SCIence 
Jason Robert Denms History 
Alison loUise OIl: BII.Iln'55 Admm!ltrallOn 
§ m Janelle Mane Dlekcn Mathmumcs/ComplUet Satnce 
§ �* BrlJn J. DIemer BIOlogy 
** Martha Chnstmc Dixon EducatIOnal Sliwies 
Cynthia Mane Donalh Bwlog)' 
JohnP, Dore Blill1lfSl Admmislmrwn 
Thomas Fredenck Doyle Ps)'ciwlog:.· 
ElIzabeth Bardo Drane Blilillesl AdmllllslrarwlI 
§ m Megan Ann Drefdumb Socwlogy 
Gregory E. Dulilllq' BlIlmess AdmmlSlnltJOIl 
Renee Nicole Dum Ps)"cholDgy 
Nicole Marie Lee Dykas PQurical SClwce/Blll"llieSS AdmmmrariDIl 
Jeffrey John D:UflS BllltnessAdmmll"lratlDli 
§ Ph! Kappa Phi Members ***Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *Cum Laude 
Bachelor of Arts and Bachelor of Science Continued. 
* A lexandra Charlotte Latham 
§ *** NC\'J Ltlwta Laune 
JmhuJ Charles Lawrence 
* Katharine Mane Lawson 
H AnD,Lelb 
Jennr Marie LeS!lck 
H Heather Lyn LClI'citng 
** jallln Ryan LCI\b 
o,oom Ignatiul LewIs 
Jcwc!lW.Littles 
Jennifer R. Lococo 
* KatharmeCuol Loewch 
* Eit:ahclh Lee Lohse 
BIO!ov 
Biola-v 
Bluinesl AdminillTation 
English.lircratllre 
Biorog)' 
Eng/ish.Wnt ing 
MarhwullIcs 
Economics/Mucal Science 
Public Accounting 
Business AdministratIOn/SocIOlogy 
Biology 
Engluh-Jjtcraltlre 
PS'jchology 
* April Marie Lort! Business AdminillTalion 
AnJrew James Loutham Busmm AdmmimatlOn 
Deana Denet Lyons Porlliea! SCIence 
Munecrah Maahk Socw!ov 
* W illiam D, Macaulay Hisrory 
** Kimberly A. Madenwald Biology 
Milan Madhanl Compwcr Science/Bminm AdmirililTation 
** Jerome C. Majewski PhYlics 
D.lI'Id C. Malcom FuMc Accounting 
** Amy R. Mallory PtJbbc Accounting 
Gregory M. Maher International Bminess 
* llana Felice Marcus PaUlica! SClrocefAnrhropology 
" Rae Mane Maroua Engiish-LiJemlure 
Brent DavId Marsden Biolo-&!" 
Daniel N. Mateja PhYJicl/Murhemaru:s 
William Alan Maxwell PI!blic AWl1mting/Political Scil'llce 
�larina Ma::nc\'a PI!bile Acwuming 
Timothy A. McAtee English-lilemll!re 
EncJ Lynn McClellan FI!b/it AccQllnnng 
Jenmfer Lynn McCuddcn Ps)'chology 
Shancka McO;lI'1d Business AdminillTallon/SoclOlogy 
Karin Mtehelle McDowell Engli!h-Wrill'ng 
Megan Ann McKeen Socio!ov 
Of Timothy M. Mealiff Engfuh-uteralurdHilrory 
Robm leigh Meers PhysICs/ Economics 
Derek). Melin Mlic Accounting 
Rachel loUise Meseke Foli!icalSdroce 
Timothy Paul �'h!ls Eng/rsh-Wming 
Kimberly A. Mlms Inlernalional Bminess 
Matthew Steven Mit(hel! ReUgron 
jcremle D. Moll Chemlltry/Ph),SICl 
Gregory Robert Mollcmd Busmess Adml'lUS!muon 
Thomas M. Moore BIOlogy 
RIChard A Moore II BIO!ov 
Cathennc Mane Morgan 
Erm Chmtma Morley 
* furry Michael MO>5man 
Holly Mane Munch 
je.>SIC;J Leigh Munili 
Genna Marie Munson 
Busmess Admimmauon 
Edtltallonal Studies 
Biology 
Billiness AdminlslTilfJon 
English-Writing 
G_, 
Jonathan Grant Musch 
Stephen A. Najlm 
** Jcnnifer Lynn Nash 
David William Na::ha 
Kathcrine Lynn Nclson 
Joshua Cole Newport 
Nathamel Aaron Ng 
Burke John Nihil! 
Ene Roy Norell 
* Jcnmfer Anne Nugent 
C1mronjon N\�trom 
Kerry Lynn O'Connor 
L1fil Elizabeth Orr 
Jason Alan O,oorn 
§ *** Chri,tlllc Linda Paqk 
Aaron A. Padgen 
* Karen LClgh Page 
§ ** Angela Chmtllle Parsons 
Kctaki K. Patel 
MonaB. Patel 
Abhlshek Paul 
Jason Robert Pal'lak 
Geoffrey Michael Pear! 
Shawn Perrone 
T ere,a Marie Philhps 
§ *** Kelly Linn Picpenbrmk 
Samh Louise Plhl 
§ ** Linn M. Pleniewlcl 
Roben Allen Plunk 
Wilham G. Polacek 
Scott E. Powers 
Glenn Alexander Pollard 
Jenmfer H. Price 
ChemIStry/Hillary 
Blmnm Admm�traJlOn/Cmnpllter Saence 
Poliucal Science 
Business Adminiltratlon 
Educatlcmal Stlwies 
ThealTe Aru 
Bmlne1S AdminlSlTation 
BllSlneiS Adminiltration 
BIOlogy 
Chemistry 
Biology 
Bll5mess Admmiltranon 
ReilgionlHmary 
Public Accouming 
Englilh-\II'nling 
Busmell Adml1mlTaJion 
Biology 
BiDlog)'/Computer Saence 
BIOlogy 
Biology 
Public Accountmg 
History 
Bluiness Adtlll1lillratitlll 
Computer Science 
Hillary 
Enghsh-Uterature 
Biology 
BIlliness Admmiltration 
Abigail Rachel Ashley Pnce-Roesch 
Biolog)'/Bllliness Adminimalion 
Chemi.slT)· 
Theatre Am/H�(01)' 
Busilless AdminislTatian 
Political Science 
Politica! ScimtelSocio!ogy 
BIllillell Administrarion 
CDmputer Science 
Polilical SCJroce/Hiltary 
Publ.ic AccQllntingJPs)'Chology 
Blllmi!.lS Admini.strallOn/Ewl1ll1nlCl 
Engllsh-\Vriung 
NatmalScience 
PS)'chology 
** Eduardo Quinones 
Mlkal G. Rabanus 
§ ** Amy S. Ragland 
§ ** Rashmi V. Ramchandam 
Akash Ranka 
Stephen MIchael Rapare!!i 
Sliver Shola Rayside 
** Dana Naralte Reba!chenko 
§ ** Angela Reichert 
Karen Jeanne RICCIO 
Ene A. Riggi 
John P. Ringcr 
§ ** Jame.> WIlliam Rinne 
RIchard G. Rius 
Gail Eb:abeth Rodek 
Ramsey Arie Roe 
Janna Leann Rrne 
* Jarrett Matthew Rulfino 
* Eva Ruggiero 
Busilless AdmmistmtiM 
Edlltationa/ SIiWieS 
Public Accountmg 
Risk Management 
PhYSICS 
PoJiucaJSciellCe 
BIOlogy 
Blmllesl AdmmislTllUon 
BiologylAnrhropolo;;y 
Poutical Science/Business AdmimslTlJUon 
Anrhropol.ogylJmerna!iona/ Studies 
§ Phi Kappa Phi Members ***Summa Cum Laude ** Magna Cum Laude *Cum Laude 
* Kelly Eileen Ell" 
Mamsa Nicole Emerson 
MIChael Ray EncrvolJ 
* Kelly Lynn Erion 
** Sara JCflC Estle 
§ ** ChrIStie L. El'ttt 
�t MIChelle Yvonne Ewen 
n Kerry Mane FahlbUich 
Erm Renee Fathaucr 
* Robm L)TIn Favor 
§ ** AaronJohnFeabru 
Jawn Scott Ferguson 
Janclle LInn Fernstrom 
Gregory Anthony Fcylo 
Kurt Patrick Fischer 
Enc Wilham Fischer 
** Ander, Nikolaus Floor 
** Maggie ld:umb Folk 
§ ** Andrea M. FolCo 
PlJcholvgy 
Bmmel, AdmmlStrUlwn 
Blalvg::; 
Spantsh 
PS)Tholvg::; 
Edllm!lOnal SU@el 
lS·D,r,lvpmem Swdles 
Mathemall(l 
P!lbUe ACC01tnnng 
M1IS!cfBwwg::; 
B!lStness AdnUntlITUIJ(m/ComplJrer SaeJlce 
CamptllIT Samce 
PtlbilC Accotlmmg 
MawmllllCl 
BuremJoseph FranCIsco III 
Jeremy FranE: 
Chemistry 
Chemlstry/Physltl 
�falhema(tcsfPhilvlophy 
Bwlvg::; 
Psychawg::; 
BIlStnm AdmlmmallGn 
Ptlblic AccOtlmmg 
Engksh.\'(!mmg Jenmfer R. Froman 
Elisha Manc Fuchs 
JessICa Lynn Fuller 
Matthew N. Gad 
AdnJnnc Ebbeth Gagnon 
DaVid �brk Galtcr 
'* Pane Garg 
* AliCia Michele Gass 
Nathan W. Gates 
Harold Edmond Gauthier II 
Heather Annc George 
* Andrea L)l n Gerdes 
AnnClle Mance 801m Ghnalb 
* Emily K, Gllbm 
Mathemattcs/BllSinm Admimma/wn 
ReHgwn 
Polilkal Stteme 
Bwlvgy 
PlibliC Accottntmg 
Biowgy 
PubliC AccOttnlmg 
P,yclwlvgy 
Poilliwl Smnce 
El1#l.5h·Lllermllre 
Socwlvg::; 
Blllmess Admimmal10n 
Eduwlional SII@'el 
En�ish·Llleraltlre 
Ps)cholvgy 
Laune Michelle Gilbert 
* Mtchelle Joy Glackm 
* Jeffrey PhtlhpGlotfelty 
** Delara Byram Gadre) 
§ tt* Shannon Leah Gore 
Robert Carl Grabowski 
* Jamie MIChelle Gray 
§ *** Emily Tnlhum Guffen 
MehssJ A. Grelmt 
Benjamm Robert Groeneveld 
JeSSIca Emily Grove 
Kathleen M�ne Gms:b 
Chad Aaron GUimond 
§ hAnna Catherme GullIckson 
Jennifer Lynn HaJb 
Abbey Lynn Haag 
Health 
Chemlmy 
Bllsmes, AdmmillMl1011 
Biology 
Edllta!Wnal SII@1S 
Public AccOl(1t!l'ng 
Soclolvg::; 
Hl5lory 
EdllCal10llal SU@es 
Mathemallcs 
BIlSlml1 AdminmmllOn 
�ltlSic/Phllosophy 
HlSwry 
BllStnesl AdminlllTarion/Anthmpolvgy 
Dieter Maxlm!han Haager Economics 
John Wilham Hagemann En�tsh.Lterarllre 
Heather Renee Hahn En#Sh·Wnlin�IS-\'(!estem Europcart Suiilles 
* Ben)amln Whltlow Hames Phllvsaph)· 
Dwayne Ehas Hamilton, Jr. Psyclwlvgy 
Parnckjoscph Hand Ptlblic Accotlmmg 
Sean Michael Hanlon BIISI1le51 AdminlllrallOl1 
t Jerry R. Harp Jr. BlIsmrsJ AdmtnmfUlwn 
Nicholas George Haralamroroul05 POUllCai SCIi�nc,ISocwlvgy 
De'Andre A. Hardy Busmess AdmmlSITGlIOn/Socwlvj('l 
* Kmttna Mane Harlan S/klmsh 
§ ** Laura Rebecca Hams Engwh.!Jtemtme 
Patnck A. "Elwood" Hallll PoUMa! Salnc, 
JeSSIca A Hawthorne Anthropology 
* John Ph!lip Hennessy Pa11tcal Soma/Spanish 
Matthew 1. Hlldmg Rllk ManagwlCni 
t Mchssa D. Hill Rrsk MaMj;,filcl1l 
Rebecca Ellen Hill PS)'clwlogy 
]adyn Renee Hltchmg, 
Kun Thomas Hoffman 
EII::abeth Claue Huber 
Heather Joy Hume 
Jenmfer Carol Humoll'leckt 
MIChael Wilham Hurlcy 
NIcholas Elton Hurler 
§ *** Suml Jagl\'anl 
§ H* H:abeth Anne Jansen 
Chnstopher John Jetton 
'" Alisandra Je:ek 
* BenJamm R. Johman 
D,lnleIStel'cnJohmon 
HcathcrG.Johmon 
Jared Johnson 
BartJustmJones 
Michael Dennis jOl\l'Ik 
Anthony RranJumpcr 
Laura Ann Kafka 
* Inna Kagan 
Reena Kalan! 
• Kevm RIChard Kalus 
* Knstopher Htsaslu Kancta 
PeterL Karl" 
Cr.llg Steven Kattner 
Kanny Thomas Kuys 
** Alhron Kathlcen Kehl 
* Lmdsay Mane Kchr 
Matthew James Kelahan 
Beth Coleen Keller 
Mike T ac Seok Kim 
Karen Elt:abeth Kmschcrff 
TIlOmas Patrick Kllkwood 
* Matthew Wilham Klvcrrs 
Jac!yn Eh:abeth KlOiber 
Knstm L\lme Kmmer 
* Wendy Sue Konfll$t 
* Alcxanda james Kons 
Damel A. Komtheuer 
* E!i:abeth Ann Kowalski 
Robyn Marie Krahn 
jessica Lee Kren: 
Heather Mane Kum 
Quan Blch Lal 
§ *** Mary Michael LaMomca 
Amber �laric Larsen 
John P. L1!SCn 
BUlmes, Admt'nlSlTmlOn 
Risk Malwgomcm 
PSJcholvgy 
BllSlne>s AdmmlllTalWn 
CompllIer SCience 
Intemanffiwl Bmmesl 
Hillary 
Campi/rer Science/Economics 
Pl)'cholvgy 
PolWca! Smnce 
Com/l1IIer Smnce 
Pllb!jr AccOImnng 
Ps)'Cholvgy 
Sooolvgy 
Engillh-W'nrmg 
Edllcatwnal Smilies 
BlIsme>s AdmtnlSrra1ton 
PoltliwlSclenCe 
BtlSlllOS Admt'JtllITallOn 
HislOry 
Ps)cholvgy 
BlllIness AdmtlUslTallOn 
Econol11ltl/BtlStness AdmtntslTaJion 
Risk Mmwgetnel\�Economlcs 
ComplJler Smnc� 
Risk ;\!mwgemem 
Edllcational StI@CS 
Ptlb!JC AccOIlnnng 
Blolog::; 
PSJChowgy 
BlDlvgy 
BWimm AdmimllTanon 
Economics/RISk Malwgemem 
Hiswry/S/klJtlsh 
Englsh,Ultnlllll'e 
�jGthemalics 
Billine,s AdmiJtlS!ralion 
Econo1lllCs 
History 
EconomlCs/Bllsmess Admintstralion 
BIIlJl\m AdminislTation/S/klnlSh 
BlllIness Admintstranon 
PS)'chology 
BII51lleJl Admintstmuon 
BIOlogy 
Spantsh/Soclo!ogy 
Bll5tnell AdmmiS!r(lliOn 
Sudchal Rujlthanawat 
Vanessa Manc Ruppert 
Emily Beth Rutherford 
* James E Ryblckt 
§ ** Karen Ann Sabab 
• Glntr Saballaldattc 
Anthony Fmnk Smcco 
Kelhe Rae Schmidt 
Risk Mallagemem/SpallIlh 
BllSllleJS AdmmiJlralimI/English-\\In'JIIlg 
PS)'chowgy/SpaniJh 
Ph)'sia/English-uIeTawre 
Hllllcall'anal Srwlfes/Spanlsh 
BlIliness Admimsrnlllan/Gennan 
PubliC AccOlm�ng 
H Wilham j. SchnelJer 
Apnl EIJme Schocnc\\'clss 
Emily H:abeth Scholmk 
jeffery Roger Schreiber 
Rebecca Linn Schroeder 
t Robert Stephen Schroff 
§ *** Sara Kathleen Swbell 
CrY5lallmc Diane Scoggins 
Kimberly R. Scott 
Megan T.Scott 
Nicole Ann Serpico 
LlIclnJa j. Sh:m 
Matthew D. Sharp 
* KmtJ Eh:abcth Shears 
Brian Richard Shcmansky 
Megan A. Sholar 
[NOlIe Ann Short 
Enc O. Siebert 
Timothy j. Sielaff 
Jessica Renee Slmkms 
Enn Nicole Simpson 
'Sarah Alhson S)Oltrom 
; Jodi Ann Smallcnberger 
Bnan Chmtol'her Smith 
Michael j. $onch 
Danle! E. Sow01l1kjr. 
** j:l5lln G. SPOOl 
* jacob Edward Sramek 
Matthew A. Stach 
Laura Elizabeth Standard 
Scott Michael Stealey 
AndrcaJean Stcilga 
Amanda Chene Stc!lenberg 
* Ken Ann Stcrndorf 
§ *** Susan Mcg,lIl StewL<on 
Rebecca Chmtlllc Stocllllg.l 
* ChllStopher James Stoll 
BranJI Lynn Storck 
Chmtlan \Xltlham Stratton 
MIChael AnJr�;L\ Streit 
Marlalll.l Corrillne Strunk 
� Stephanie C. Sun 
SmceySII'lck 
* Asra V. Syed 
§ *** Mary Kathryn Syverson 
Kmti Lynn Tabglshl 
Frank D. Tarantino 
** Chmtorhcr Victor Tartaglia 
Diane Mane Tasl( 
* Shweta Mahlr TaslI'ala 
BlIlin�s.> MmmiJlralion 
BiaIG&')' 
H15101)' 
Sociala&,)' 
HIIIOf)·/Englllh-1..uemwre 
Compwer SCience 
SlIlineJS AdminiJtranon 
HISIOf)' 
BlllIlleJS MmimstT<111011 
Psychvlog)lEngllSh,ulerallife 
BllSinesl Admmlllralwn 
Blmness Admmlllmtwn 
ImcrrwnoM/ Blumm/French 
PJlbirc ACCDlllumg 
Biology 
Risk Mal!agemen! 
Polilkal Science 
BlIlmess AdmimslmliOll 
Ilmmess Admin�rralwn 
NallifaiSc!ellce 
Bmmess AdmmlSlral101l 
HIStory 
EdllLaIiOrutl Slilili/s 
HIStory 
;\Imhmumes 
Pllblie ACCOllllllllg 
Polirical Science 
Hlllory 
BIOlogy 
HiJlory 
Biolog)' 
English-\Vritmg 
PS)'chdog)' 
EdllcatWMI Sl1IdleJ 
EducatIOnal Sit/dies 
Edllwtwnal Sit/dies 
Engllsh-Lltermllfe 
MatMllulllcs 
Bwlog)' 
HistOf)' 
Gennan 
HIStory 
Edllcmianal Smdies 
EdllcmiOlwl StluUes 
En�ljh-Lltemmre 
Psycfwlogy/En�ish· \\Idtmg 
Busin1!S Administr<1lwn 
Bllsiness MmintStr'l�DIl 
Mmh/lnatlc.s/Complltcr SCience 
Englilh,ulemtl!re 
BiOlog)' 
§ ** Nathall James T aulber 
; Amelia E. Taylor 
Dame! Gavill Ttlylor 
§ *** Catl'n Su� T eml 
Natach" C.1l1cbauJ 
Mark Chnstopher 1l1Omson 
AJJm Frederick T oelkes 
Jamcs P. T oomc\' 
MOllica Harriet T oporkicwlc: 
* Kimberly Torbeck 
Anthony Stephen Torres 
;* Catherillc L. Tracy 
Angehca Analohe T sakmdls 
Phaldon Tsourkas 
Am)' NICole T umer 
RilnJall Tusek 
Anromctta L Uroll1 
Ene AnJlclI' Vahska 
Dana Manc VanWormer 
John Pcrer Vlahos 
** Kathryn Enn Vo)ack 
John Carl Vmkas 
Paul Chmtopher Vranas 
* Esther Helena Vreeman 
Juhe Noelle Wal)')as 
§ ** EriC Joel Wed 
* Lta Martine Weller 
$ Julie Noel Wentworth 
Mary Beth Wemcr 
*** Eric R, Wcs:;clbmpl'r 
Bnan William WC5tcrman 
* Karen Elame Whlte,ell 
§ *** Alison Manc Whiltlllgton 
§ ** Susanna Leigh WIJicu, 
** Mark LaIlTence WlclanJ 
ElIeS. Wilhelm 
Mona Nicole Wilhams 
Zachary BJrton Wilhams 
Stephanie Anne Wilson 
Alva Pace Willfrey 
Robert T. Wll: 
DaVid Wong 
Garle Mane Woodbury 
Michelle Ann WUJek 
* AnJrca Mane Wpnt 
Corey Benpmm YOlk 
D,\tfln Antholl), YOlk 
All.sonJlll YoungqUist 
:"l1ch:1el Wail c Zalokar 
Stmn H. Zimmerman 
�ToJJA.Zoelhck 
E[(InOmlcl/BmJll1!S AdnllmllfiltiOn 
Pahnca/ SCience 
Hillary 
PsychologJ 
French 
MIIlIC 
Rjjk }'lmw.�'1I1,nt 
HlslOlJ 
IS-DilJlulnatlc StluU'el 
Edl!CalwnaJ S�uiies 
Ps)'cholog:.' 
Gmnan/Spalllsh 
Po1ocol Sdencc/llItt'nwtional StIIJll, 
En&lrsh-W'mmg 
Polwcal SCienCe 
Blisiness AclmllllltralWn 
Eng1sh-utemtllre 
Hmary 
Blisintll AdmhllllrlWon 
Compllter SCience 
Polincill SCIeII.:e/Healrh 
PhYSICS 
Billintll Admlllisrmtwl! 
Psychology 
Risk Mall1\;;,mcllt 
BlOwg:yIS/hlmsh 
BlIlllleJS Admllllllmlwl! 
Ellilmr;oMl SllIdle.l 
Edllc@vMISmdws 
Polmeal SClellcdHlltOf)' 
Bwlog)' 
PubliC ACCOll1ltl1lg 
Edllcatwnal S�uU'l/MaliumaIiCS 
Chemist!)· 
Bio!og)' 
Physics 
Ps)'cholog)' 
Hislll1)' 
Psychology 
EcollOlnlc.l/ SoclOlog)' 
Polweal Smllce 
Chem�I!)' 
Billilless Admimstrmion 
Blllmess AdmilllstrmiOlI 
EngJllh-W'nlmg 
Politlwl Smnce/PubU'c Accotlming 
Pliblic ACCOUl\1illg 
Billiness AdmimstrallOl1 
Comptlter SClellce/Mariunwllcs 
PhYSICS 
HislOl)'/Polirical SCience 
Commencement Honors 
The Hope Ellen Pape President's Club Award in Fine Arts 
The Nikki Kaye Pape President's Club Award for Excellence in Writing 
The Harold C. Hodges President's Club Award in Natural Sciences and Mathematics 
The Robert S. Eckley President's Club Award in the Social Sciences 
The Caroline F. Rupert Award in the School of Nursing 
The Katherine Riedelbauch Baker Music Award 
The Hester Merwin Ayers Award for Exceptional Achievement in Art 
The John L. Clark Award in Literary Studies 
The Larry Shue Memorial Drama Award 
The WiUiam T. Beadles Award for Exceptional Achievement in Business Administration 
The Teclmos International Prize 
Graduation with Research Honors 
Kari Beth Adkins, Psychology 
"Effects of Structured Work Systems on Task Performance in Children with Autism" 
(Project Advisor: Linda J. Kunce) 
Allison B. Baker, Music 
"Applying Extended Acoustical Techniques to Twentieth Century Oboe Literature" 
(Project Advisor: William R. West) 
Kiley Bednar, Psychology 
"Loneliness and SelrEsteem at Different Levels of the Self' 
(Project Advisor: John M. Ernst) 
Kristi L. Berger, Biology 
"Mutagenesis and Cloning of Photosynthesis Genes of the Filamentous Bacterium, 
Chlmot1exlls aurantiacus" 
(Project Advisor: David Bollivar) 
Matthew Boyd, Russian 
"Vse Luchshe Detiam: At! the Best to the Children. Soviet Ideology in Children's Fairy 
Tale Cartoons" 
(Project Advisor: Marina Balina) 
Rebecca Centko, Chemistry 
"A Study of the Solvolysis Reactions ofT etrahydrofurfuryl T osylate" 
(Project Advisor: Ram Mohan) 
Matthew T. Dearing, Physics 
"Holographic Optical Tweezers: Development and Analysis of the First Holodeck 
Prototype" 
(Project Advisor: Gabriel C. Spalding) 
Sara J. Estle, Psychology 
"Behavioral Contrast: A New Solution to an Old Problem" 
(Project Advisor: James Dougan) 
Michelle Y. Ewert, International SllIdies 
"An Empirical Investigation of the Determinants of Fertility!! 
(Project Advisor: T eodora O. Amoloza) 
Anders N . Floor, Mathematics 
"LaSalle's lnvariance Principle on Measure Chains" 
(Project Advisor: Zahia Drici) 
Andrea Fosco, Psychology 
"United States and Indonesian Children's Reports of Intimacy in Their Same,sex 
Friendships: Gender, Development and Cultural DifferenceslO 
(Project Advisor: Doran French) 
Emily Gilbert, Education 
"Integrating the Fine Arts Across the Elementary Curriculum" 
(Project Auvisor: Robin Leavitt) 
Anna Gullickson, Philosophy 
"Sex and Gender Through an Analytic Eye" 
(Project Advisor: David Fryer) 
Kristina M. Harlan, Spanish 
II Foreign Language Textbooks in the Classroom: Bridging the Gap Between Second 
Language Acquisition Theory and Pedagogy" 
(Advisor: Christina !sabelli) 
Elizabeth A. Jansen, Psychology 
IIU.S. and Indonesian Children's Descriptions of Relational Aggression: Gender, 
Developmental and Cultural Comparisons" 
(Project Advisor: Doran French) 
Kristopher Kaneta, Economics 
I'The Integration of Capital Markets: A Study of Market Integration Principles and the 
Effects of Macroeconomic Shocks on National Stock Market Co' movements" 
(Project Advisor: Carolyn F. Stumph) 
Peter Karlis, Economics 
IOInformational Asymmetry and the Demand for IPOs: An Explanation of Underpricing" 
(Project Advisor: Carolyn F. Stumph) 
Elizabeth Kowalski, Economics 
"Determinants of Economic Growth in East Asia: A Linear Regression Mouel" 
(Project Advisor: Ilaria Ossella,Durbal) 
Alexandra C. Latham, Biology 
IIBrown,headed Cowbird Brood Parasitism in Bison,grazed and Ungrazed Tallgrass 
Prairie" 
(Project Advisor: Sheryl S. Soukup) 
Jason R. Lewis, Economics 
IIFacrors InfluenCing Foreign Direct Investment in Lesser Developed Countries" 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg) 
Rae Marie Marotta, English 
''The Power of Perception and Origin Myth: Re;reconsidering the Origins of the 
Arthurian Legend" 
(Project Advisor: Dan T erkla) 
Robin Meers, Economics 
"A Test of the Environmental Kumets Curve for Local and Global Pollutants" 
(Project Advisor: Robert M. Leekley) 
Jennifer Nash, Political Science 
"National Political lnfluence and the Catholic Church" 
(Project Advisor: Kathleen A. Montgomery) 
Ginte Sabaliauskaite, Business Administration 
"Privatization in Lithuania: General Environment and Case Studies" 
(Project Advisor: Michael C. Seeborg) 
William J. Schneider, BiololD' 
"An Assay for the Estimation of Organic Content in Unknown Biological Samples" 
(Project Advisor: William Jaeckle) 
Nathan Taulbee, Economics 
"Economic Influences on the Stock Market" 
(Project Advisor: Carolyn F. Stumph) 
Caryn Terril, Psychology 
"Psychological Effects of a Parent;Chiid Communication Activity on Siblings of 
Children with Autism" 
(Project Advisor: Unda]. Kunce) 
Kathryn Vojack, Political Science 
"Benefits by Gender: Determinants of Welfare Accessibility for Migrant Women in 
Western Europe" 
(Project Advisor: Kathleen A. Montgomery) 
Eric Wesselkamper, Political Science 
"Electoral System Design and Ethnic Separatism. A Rationalist Approach to Ethnic 
Politics in Eastern Europe" 
(Project Advisor: Kathleen A. Montgomery) 
Susanna L. Widicus, Chemistry 
"A Systematic Study of the Correlations Between Meteorite Impacts and Soot 
Formation" 
(Project Advisor: Rebecca A. Roesner) 
Mark Wieland, Biology 
"A Survey of Organochlorine Pesticide Contamination in Costa Rican Wildlife" 
(Project Advisor: R, Given Harper) 
Daniel Witte, Music 
"Me vs. Myself vs, I" 
(Project Advisor: David Vayo) 
Michael Zalokar, Computer Science 
"Computer Vision: Object Recognitionll 
(Project Advisor: Lionel R. Shapiro) 
Minor Myers, jr, Ph.D. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, Ph.D. 
MonaJ. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Kenneth C. Browning, S.M. 
James R. Ruoti, M.Ed. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Richard B. Whitlock, M.B.A. 
Benjamin J. Rhodes, M.s. 
David M. Willis, Ph.D. 
Robert Aaron, M.S. 
James M. Reynolds, Ph.D. 
Carl F. Teichman, M.S. 
Susan Bassi, B.A. 
COtry Arensbach, Ph.D. 
Lloyd M. Bettholf, Ph.D. 
Harvey F. Beutner, Ph.D. 
Emily D. Dale, Ph.D. 
Robert P. Donalson, D.M. 
R. Dwight Drexler, Mus.D. 
Robett S. Eckley, Ph.D. 
President's Cabinet 
President 
Provost and Dean of the Faculty 
Associate Provost 
Associate Dean of the Faculty 
Vice President for Business and Finance 
Dean of Admissions 
Dean of Students 
Vice President for University Advancement 
Director of Development 
Chairperson, Council on University Programs and Policy 
Director of University Communications 
American Council on Education Fellow 
Executive Assistant to the President 
Assistant to the President 
Emeriti Professors 
Lucile Klauser;Batell, Ed.D. 
Donald R. Koehn, Ph.D. 
Robert L. Mowery, Ph.D. 
David Nott, D.M.A. 
Charla E. Renner, M.S. 
Jerry H. Stone, Ph.D. 
Campbell K. Evans, Ph.D., c.P.C.U. 
Forrest J. Frank, Ph.D. 
Geoffrey L. Story, Jr., Ph.D. 
Donald L. Strand, Ph.D., c.L.U., 
c.P.C.U. 
Dorothea S. Franzen, Ph.D. 
David M. Gehrenbeck, S.M.D. 
Robett W. Harrington, Ph.D. 
Wendell W. Hess, Ph.D. 
Jack Horenberger, M.S. 
Harold Hungerford, Ph.D. 
Robett K. Keck, M.S. 
Susan M. Anderson;Freed, Ph.D. 
David N. Bailey, Ph.D. 
Miles C. Bair, M.A. 
Marina Balina, Ph.D. 
Barbara Bowman, Ph.D. 
Robett C. Bray, Ph.D. 
Dennis Bridges, M.S. 
Jared Brown, Ph.D. 
Paul E. Bushnell, M.A. 
C. Lawrence Campbell, D.Mus. 
Margaret L. Chapman, Ph.D. 
Bruce B. Criley, Ph.D. 
Jonathan P. Dey, Ph.D. 
Steven W. Eggleston, M.M. 
Professors 
Margaret D. Tennis, Ed.D. 
Robett Bedford Warkins, Jr., Ph.D. 
John D. Wenum, Ph.D. 
William Luther White, Ph.D. 
James Emerson Whitehurst, Ph.D. 
Raymond G. Wilson, Ph.D. 
John Ficca, Ph.D. 
Doran C. French, Ph.D. 
MonaJ. Gardner, Ph.D. 
Timothy J. Garvey, Ph.D. 
Thomas A. Griffiths, Ph.D. 
Dennis E. Groh, Ph.D. 
Donna L. Hartweg, Ph.D. 
J. Robert Hippensteele, Ph.D. 
Narendra K. Jaggi, Ph.D. 
Melvyn W. Jeter, Ph.D. 
Cyril C. Ling, D.B.A. 
James D. McGowan, Ph.D. 
Janet M. McNew, Ph.D. 
Minor Myers, jr., Ph.D. 
Faculty {com.} 
Kathleen B. O'Gorman, Ph.D. 
James Plath, Ph.D. 
Julie D. Prandi, Ph.D. 
Christopher Prendergast, Ph.D. 
Tari Renner, Ph.D. 
Roger H. Schnaitter, Ph.D. 
Teodora Amoloza, Ph.D. 
Michael C. Seeborg, Ph.D. 
James P. Sikora, Ph.D. 
Lawrence N. Stout, Ph.D. 
Thomas W. Streeter, D.M.A. 
W. Michael Weis, Ph.D. 
Michael B. Yotlng, Ph.D. 
Associate Professors 
Shela Bondurant�Koehler, D. Mus. Ed. 
Susan]. Brandon, M.F.A. 
Robert M. Leekley, Ph.D. 
Nancy B. Loitz, M.F.A. 
James D. Matthews, Ph.D. 
Vadim Mazo, M.M. 
Sherilyn McElroy, M.S. 
Sharie A Metcalfe, Ph.D. 
Pamela B. Muirhead, Ph.D. 
Carole A Myscofski, Ph.D. 
Gerald A Olson, M.s. 
Mauricio Parra, Ph.D. 
Charlotte Brown, Ph.D. 
L. Jane Brtle, M.S.N. 
Mary Ann Bushman, Ph.D. 
Christopher). Callahan, Ph.D. 
Wes Chapman, Ph.D. 
Barbara Cothren, M.S. 
Connie M. Dennis, Ph.D. 
Hennan L Detweiler, M.S. T. 
C. Lynn DeVore, Ph.D. 
James D. Dougan, Ph.D. 
Norman D. Eash, M.S. 
Irving Epstein, Ph.D. 
Linda J. Farquharson, D.M.A. 
J. Scott Ferguson, D.M.A. 
Carmela Ferradans, Ph.D. 
Jack c. Fields, J.D. 
Jeffrey A Frick, Ph.D. 
Ruth Ann C. Friedberg, M.S. 
R. Given Harper, Ph.D. 
Brian A. Hatcher, Ph.D. 
Tian·Xiao He, Ph.D. 
Gordon J. Horwitz, Ph.D. 
Frederick B. Hoyt, Ph.D. 
Jean MacFarland Kerr, M.A. 
Patricia Klingenberg, Ph.D. 
Robin L Leavitt, Ph.D. 
Elizabeth J. Balser, Ph.D. 
Roger Bechtel, Ph.D. 
Jean K. Berger, Ph.D. 
David Bollivar, Ph.D. 
Christopher Boucher, Ph.D, 
Frank A Boyd, Ph.D. 
James Butler, Ph.D. 
Mario Pelusi, Ph.D. 
Timothy R. Rettich, Ph.D. 
Georgannc Rundblad, Ph.D. 
Alison Sainsbury, Ph.D. 
Kathryn Scherck, D.N .Sc. 
April Schultz, Ph.D. 
Sammy G. Scifres, D.M.A. 
James P. Simeone, Ph.D. 
Kevin J. Strandberg, M.F.A. 
Susan E. Stroyan, Ph.D. 
Nancy Sultan, Ph.D. 
Daniel P. T erkla, Ph.D. 
Curtis C. Trout, M.F.A. 
Todd M. Tucker, Ph.D. 
David J. Vayo, AMus.D. 
Kristin D. Vogel, M.L.S. 
William). Walsh, Ph.D. 
William R. West, M.M. 
John C. Westall, M.S.L.S. 
Assistant Professors 
Joy Calico, Ph.D. 
Leonard J. Clapp, Ph.D. 
R. Kent Cook, D.M. 
Norma Criley, Ph.D. 
Seth Crook, Ph.D. 
April De Conick, Ph.D. 
Robert C. Delvin, AM.L.S. 
Zahia Drici, Ph.D. 
John Ernst, Ph.D. 
Janet Ferguson, M.S. 
Ana Floriani, Ph.D. 
Joan M. Friedman, M.A.s. 
David R. Fryer, Ph.D. 
Hiroko Furo, Ph.D. 
Roger A. Garrett, M.M. 
Rebecca Gearhart, Ph.D. 
Carl Gillett, Ph.D. 
Hans Goeckner, Ph.D. 
Nina Gordon, M.M. 
Cynthia J. Hess, Ph.D. 
Kathleen House, Ph.D. 
Abigail Jahiel, Ph.D. 
Sheila R. Jesek-Hale, D.N.5c. 
Zhenhu )in, Ph.D. 
Paul Kehle, Ph.D. 
YangSoon Kim, Ph.D. 
Linda J, Kunce, Ph.D. 
Rhonda Kutil, Ph.D. 
Richard Lampe, Ph. D. 
Sandra Lindberg, M.F.A. 
Thomas D. Lutze, Ph.D. 
Vicki Magee, Ed. D. 
David C. Marlett, Ph.D. 
Dennis W. Martel, M.S. 
David S. Marvin, J.D. 
Kenneth Mayer, Ph.D. 
Njeri Mbugua, Ph.D. 
Daphne McCoy-Schroder, M.F.A. 
Marcia McDonald, M.F.A. 
Sol A. Diaz, M.A. 
Sarah George, M.S. 
Christina Isabelli, M.A. 
Amy Jacobi, M.A. 
Paul]. Kapitza, M.A. 
Instructors 
Carren Moham, D.M.A. 
Ram S. Mohan, Ph. D. 
Kathleen A. Montgomery, Ph.D. 
Jeltrey Murer, Ph.D. 
Carolyn A. Nadeau, Ph.D. 
Amanda Neal, M.S. 
Valerie K. Orlando, Ph.D. 
Haria Ossella-Durbal, Ph.D. 
Thomas Ossowski, M.F.A. 
J. Tim Query, Ph.D. 
Rebecca A. Roesner, Ph.D. 
Anthony Rorhman, Ph.D. 
Robert Schultz, Ph.D. 
Christopher Schumacher, M.s. 
Johnna K. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Lionel R. Shapiro, Ph.D. 
Greg Shaw, Ph.D. 
Scott Sheridan, Ph.D. 
Mia Smith, M.S. 
Gabriel C. Spalding, Ph.D. 
Charles Springwood, Ph.D. 
Carolyn Stumph, Ph.D. 
Marcia Thomas, M.S. 
Hans-Joerg Tiede, Ph.D. 
Robert Ubriaco, Ph.D. 
Peter Verbeek, Ph.D. 
Michael Wagner, M.S. 
Loni M. Walker, Ph.D. 
Constance Wells, M.F.A. 
Joseph Williams, Ph.D. 
David M. Willis, Ph.D. 
Teresa R. Zurick, M.S. 
Eric Kirchner, M.S. 
Christopher Lee, M.A. 
Kimberly Nelson�Brown, B.S. 
John Reed, M.A. 
Erin Straza, M.B.A. 
Kevin Smith 
Writer, Film Director 
He has been called lithe King of Gen X cinema.1I 
Writer and filmmaker Kevin Smith received critical acclaim for his 1994 debut 
movie, Clerks, made on a shoestring $27,575 budget. 
II After a semester of college and four months of film school, 11 Time magazine 
reported in 1997, I'Smith found himself back home working for $5 an hour at Quick 
Stop, a convenience store. Light bulb! Why not a movie based on the life of a 
convenience store clerk? He wrote Clerks in a month and shot it at the store after 
hours, in black and white." Clerks, a surprise critical and commercial hit, won 
prestigious awards from the Sundance Film Festival and the Cannes Film Festival. 
Smith, who was born in 1970 in Red Bank, N.J., was co�executive producer of the 
Academy Award,winning film, Good Will Hunting. The 1997 movie, according to a 
synopsis, is about a lfSouth Boston whiz kid [who} elects to clean the halls of leaming 
rather than enter them, slumming his way through life as a janitor at [the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology]." The film was written by and starred Matt 
Damon and Ben Affleck. 
Smith's professional trademark has been writing and directing cutting�edge 
independent films, including Mallrats, Chasing Amy, and Dogma. Smith's films attract 
some of Hollywood's hottest young screen talent. Chasing Amy, a '90s take on boy� 
meets girl, featured Affleck and Joey Lauren Adams, and won the Independent Spirit 
Award for Best Original Screenplay. Dogma, a IIcomic fantasia, II featured Affleck, 
Damon, Linda Fiorentino, Salma Hayek, and Chris Rock. 
Clerks, Mallrats, and Chasing Amy comprise Smith's New Jersey trilogy. IIAli three 
films, however distinct in their narrative presentation and comedic style,lI according to 
Smith's production company web site, "share common themes. All are situated in the 
central New Jersey suburbs where Smith grew up and continues to work and live.1I 
Smith said that all three of the films depict a time that "for many was painful and 
forgettable: the years just after high school and beyond when we're being forced into 
adulthood. Everything seems raw and dramatic then. And when falling in love, 
emotional for us at any age, is especially turbulent. II 
liMy generation believes we can do almost anything," Smith told Time magazine in 
the 1997 article. liMy characters are free: no social mores keep them in check.!! 
Smith is an avid comic book fan. He is the owner of Jay and Silent Bob's Secret 
Stash, a comic book haven located in Redbank, N.J. Smith also has written his own 
comic book titles, such as Jay & Silent Bob and Clerks: The Comic. Among other comic 
book projects are Daredevil for Marvel Comics. 
Smith also spends much time at the web site of hts company, View Askew 
Productions, at www.viewaskew.com. chatting with his fans. 
Smith and his wife, Jennifer, are the parents of a daughter, Harley Quinn, who was 
born on June 26,1999. 
Academic Colors and Regalia 
Like judicial robes, the garments worn on academic occasions such as toclay's 
Commencement derive from the ecclesiastical garb of medieval England. The 
scholar in the Middles Ages, it must be remembered, was a clerk, and therefore 
required to wear the clerical gown and tonsure. Certainly, at Oxford and 
Cambridge, at least in the earliest times, the robes were monastic in origin, although 
the hood was adapted from a lay garment common to both sexes and all classes. 
As early as the fourteenth Century, scholars of certain colleges were required by 
statute to wear fla decent habit" befitting a clerk and no evidence appears that there 
was much differentiation among undergraduates, bachelor's, master's and doctoral 
robes. All were black, commonly of lamb's wool; most were fur�lined for warmth, or 
at least fur trimmedj and the only mark of difference was in the fuller cut and ankle 
length of the master's gown. The cope, or closed cape, was also black and followed 
the style of the everyday mantle of the clergy. 
Hoods were worn by all and probably had no academical significance at the 
beginning. By 1330-40 doctors began to adopt scarlet for their hoods, and by 1500, for 
their robes, with black retained by the masters of arts and bachelors of divinity. An act 
of Henry VIII in 1533 ratified the wearing of robes of other colors. Hoods were lined 
with silk and miniver fur, a custom surviving until the late seventeenth Century, but 
over the years distinctions were created to identify the various ranks and faculties. 
Caps evolved in similar manner. The round velvet cap is still worn today in the full 
dress of doctors (except doctors in theology); the familiar square, or mortar�board, was 
copied in the early sixteenth Century from the thirteenth Century cap of the 
University of Paris. A third style also derives from Paris: a squared cap made by sewing 
four pieces of cloth with seams producing ridged edges, seen in modern times in the 
biretta of the clergy and the squared velvet cap of doctors of theology. The "who" and 
IThow" of the wearing of caps produced numerous rulings, restrictions and change. 
The Reformation repressed the brilliant silks, gold lace, costly furs and extrava� 
gant cut of academic robes, and the sober and more uniform styles are, for the most 
part, what we see today. 
However, the growth of higher education in the United States during the 
nineteenth Century, when the great land grant colleges and universities were 
established under the Morrill Act, created a confusion of conflicting styles and 
colors. The easy identification of one's academic status by means of cut, fabric and 
color was no longer true. 
In 1893 an intercollegiate commission presented a uniform code for caps, gowns and 
hoods to be worn in the United States. TIle mortarboard caps are the same for doctoral, 
master1s and baccalaureate degrees, except that doctors' caps may be of velvet and may 
have a gold tasseL The bachelor's gown is marked by pointed sleeves, reaching to the 
knee, while the master's sleeve is squared at the ends, and longer. The doctoral robe is 
fullest, with rounded bell shaped sleeves marked by three velvet stripes. 
The greatest symbolism of the academic costume is borne by the hood, which 
identifies the level of the degree, the faculty (or department of learning) in which it 
was earned, and the institution which awarded it. The size of the hood, its shape 
and the width of its velvet trim identify the level of the degree, with doctoral hoods 
naturally being the fullest, widest and longest. Faculty colors tell us the department. 
T oday's graduates will be wearing white for the College of Liberal Arts, pink for the 
School of Music, apricot for the School of Nursing, golden yellow for the sciences, 
and brown for the fine arts. Faculty members in the processional may be wearing 
light blue for education, copper for economics, drab for business and accountancy, 
orange for engineering, purple for law, lemon for library science, green for medicine, 
apricot for nursing, dark blue for philosophy, sage green for physical sciences, cream 
for social sciences and scarlet for theology, among the many available. The colors 
are mandatory on hoods, but may also be used on the tassels and/or the velvet on 
doctoral gowns. 
The university or college is usually identified by the color of the hood lining. 
Two colors are frequently used, since there are approximately 2,000 degree�granring 
institutions in the United States. A few, such as Harvard, Yale, Princeton and the 
University of Chicago, use a single color. Illinois Wesleyan's green and white was 
adopted in 1888. 
The Illinois Wesleyan University Mace, first carried at the 1969 inauguration of 
Dr. Robert S. Eckley as fifteenth president of the University, is also a striking 
symbol of the institution. Made of bronze for power and endurance and of walnut 
for organic strength, its cupola represents the bell tower of Old North Hall, Illinois 
Wesleyan's first building, which was erected in 1856 and demolished in 1967 to 
make way for Sheean Library. The bell suggests the Hedding Bell, a campus 
landmark since 1931, when it was installed on the IWU campus after pealing for 
generations at Hedding College, now defunct. The staff of the Mace is made from 
the walnut of Old North Hall, and the names of Illinois Wesleyan's presidents are 
engraved on irs bronze base. 
Prior and during the Commencement ceremony, the Illinois 
Wesleyan Alumni Association will sponsor a hospitality tent 
serving complimentary beverages. The tent is located on the east 
side of the Eckley Quadrangle in front of Holmes Hall. A first-aid 
station is located in the tent. In the Shirk Center, these 
services will be available in the lobby. 
On the Eckley Quadrangle, restrooms are located on the first floor 
of following buildings: Shaw Hall, Memorial Student Center and 
Holmes Hall. In the Shirk Center, the restrooms are 
located to the north of the main lobby. 
Following the ceremony, you are invited to a short reception 
in the tents on the south and west sides of the Eckley Quadrangle. 
If the ceremony is in the Shirk Center, the reception 
will be in the Activity Center. 
